Three genetically hybrid F1 progenies produced between a clinical isolate of Arthroderma simii （KMU4810）and a tester strain of A. vanbreuseghemii （RV27961）were crossed with two tester strains of A. vanbreuseghemii （RV27961 and RV27960） and a tester strain of A. benhamiae （RV30001） , respectively. Three crossings yielded hybrid second progenies. Another interspecies crossing between A. simii （KMU4810）and a tester strain of A. benhamiae（RV26680）yielded one hybrid F1 progeny（Asb57） . The second crossings of F1 progeny（Asb57）with A. vanbreuseghemii（RV27961）and A. benhamiae （RV30001）yielded many hybrid second progenies. Some hybrid second progenies produced between F1 progeny and A. vanbreuseghemii were confirmed to have genes from three species. The gene exchangeability among three Arthroderma species was shown and the meaning of these events discussed.
Introduction
Three teleomorphs of Trichophyton mentagrophytes, Arthroderma simii, A. benhamiae and A. vanbreuseghemii, were established on the bases of their mating behavior 1−4） . These have been discriminated from each other only by the mating tests with the tester strains of three species. We are now able to clearly differentiate genotypes of tester strains of these three species based on the nucleotide sequences of internal transcribed spacer regions of rRNA gene（ITS） 5） . On the other hand, A. simii and A. vanbreuseghemii strains recently identified by mating tests were shown not to form distinct clades on a phylogenetic tree of topoisomerase Ⅱ gene（TOP）and A. vanbreuseghemii isolates were included in the lineage of A. simii. Furthermore, the phylogenetic relationship between A. simii and A. vanbreuseghemii was revealed to be closer than that between the two races of A. benhamiae on the trees of ITS and TOP 6） . Supporting the results of phylogenetic analyses, the compatibility of an A. simii isolate and a tester strain of A. vanbreuseghemii was successfully shown 7） , implying the biological conspecificity of these two Arthroderma species. Additionally, we have evidence that A. simii can still mate with T. rubrum
8）
. T. rubrum is distantly related to A. simii and forms one of three clades along with A. simii and A. benhamiae on the tree of TOP. We therefore also expected A. simii to be compatible with A. benhamiae, another teleomorph of T. mentagrophytes, and attempted to cross them.
Materials and Methods

Strains
A clinical isolate of A. simii（KMU4810=JCM15689, mating type +） , tester strains of A. benhamiae （RV26680, mating type -; RV30001, mating type -）and tester strains of A. vanbreuseghemii（RV27960, mating type +; RV27961, mating type -）were used for the crossing. In anticipation of the recovery of sexual ability, these strains were inoculated in advance to animals and re-isolated as previously described
7）
. Three F1 progenies produced between A. simii（KMU4810）and A. vanbreuseghemii（RV27961） , Asv1（JCM15690） , Asv11 （JCM15693） and Asv14 （JCM15694） , previously reported 7） were also used for the second crossings.
Crossing conditions and ascospore isolation
Crossings were done as described 7） except for the use of rabbit hair instead of baby hair. In brief, rabbit hair cut 1-3 cm long, sterilized in an autoclave and placed on a simple 2% agar plate was used for the mating. Small amounts of mycelia of two fungi were placed on mating plates about 2 cm apart and kept at 27℃. After 6 or more weeks ascomata were formed, the color of which changed from white to beige. Ascospores were isolated as described
9）
. One of the large ascomata was picked out from the mating plate, cracked open on a new 2% agar plate and yellow ascospores were scraped out by a sewing needle. Ascospores were sucked into a pipette together with agar, suspended with distilled water and inoculated onto Mycosel Ⓡ agar plates. After incubation for 3 days at 27℃, a tiny colony, presumably derived from an ascospore and distantly located from other colonies, was isolated and planted in its own tube. These colonies were numbered as assumed F1 progenies in the first crossing and second progenies in the second crossings, and kept until analyzed, because we did not use a manipulator but a dilution method. There was no assurance that all of each colony was derived from an ascospore because of limitations of the technique. The first crossing of A. simii（KMU4810）with A. vanbreuseghemii（RV27961）was reported previously 7） . In this paper we report the second crossings of F1 progenies, Asv1 with A. vanbreuseghemii（RV27961） , Asv14 with A. vanbreuseghemii（RV27960）and Asv11 with A. benhamiae（RV30001） . An other crossing was done between A. simii（KMU4810）and A. benhamiae （RV26680） , and then an F1 progeny was crossed with A. benhamiae（RV30001）and A. vanbreuseghemii （RV27961） . These combinations are summarized in Fig.  1 and 2 .
Hybridity analyses Hybridity analyses were performed using three genes; rRNA gene internal transcribed spacer regions （ITS） , DNA topoisomerase Ⅱ gene（TOP）and actin gene（ACT）as described 7） . When no hybrid among the three genes was detected, ATPase 9 gene on mitochondrial DNA（ATP）was analyzed. DNA was prepared from each assumed progeny and three or four gene regions were amplified using PCR with the primers shown in Table 1 . In each amplicon the genotype was examined by restriction fragment length polymorphism （RFLP）analyses using the restriction enzymes shown in Table 1 and Fig. 3 . In brief, each amplicon was digested with the restriction enzyme and electrophoresed on 0. 5% acrylamide gel. The banding pattern on the gel was compared with that of the parental strains. A hybrid was confirmed by single spore cultures prepared using the dilution method previously described
7）
.
Results
Crossing of a hybrid F1 progeny, Asv1（mating type Crossing of Asv14（mating type -）with A. vanbreuseghemii（RV27960）yielded a few ascomata（Fig. 4b） . Among 16 assumed second progenies, 11 were confirmed as hybrid（Table 3） . These 11 have ITS and TOP of Av-type and ACT of As-type, while Asv14 has ITS of As-type, TOP of Av-type and ACT of As-type. Morphologies of the second hybrids were cottony to fluffy in contrast to their granular or powdery parents.
Crossing of Asv11（mating type +）with A. benhamiae（RV30001）yielded many small pseudo-ascomata （or immature ascomata）and a few mature ascomata （Fig. 4c） . With three genes of ITS, TOP and ACT, the 16 assumed second progenies had no indication of any hybrid; one more gene, ATP, was then analyzed. Three of 14 assumed second progenies were confirmed as hybrids（Table 4） . All the detected hybrids were a Another interspecies crossing was successful between A. simii（KMU4810）and A. benhamiae （RV26680） . Only two ascomata were yielded on and under a rabbit bristle（Fig. 4d） . Among 67 assumed F1 isolates only one, Asb57, was confirmed to be a hybrid （Table 5） . Crossing of Asb57（mating type +）with A. vanbreuseghemii（RV27961）yielded several ascomata （Fig. 4e） . Among 35 assumed second progenies 12 hybrids were detected; 8 hybrids are shown in Fig. 6 and Table 6 . Four second hybrid isolates, Asbv1, Asbv6, Asbv13 and Asbv35 had genes from three species. The morphologies of hybrids are all within the variation range of T. mentagrophytes isolates（Fig. 7） . Crossing of Asb57 with A. benhamiae（RV30001）yielded 3 ascomata（Fig. 4f） . Eight of the 16 assumed second progenies were confirmed to be hybrids using the four genes shown in Table 7 .
Discussion
In this paper, we report the following three points: 1）the fertility of F1 progenies produced between A. simii and A. vanbreuseghemii（Fig. 1） , 2）successful mating between one F1 progeny and A. benhamiae（Fig. 1） , 3）another successful mating between A. simii and A. benhamiae, and the fertility of their F1 progeny（Fig. 2）and discuss these below.
1）The conspecificity of two species, A. simii and A. vanbreuseghemii was strongly suggested, by the fertility of the F1 progenies（Asv1, Asv14）and is also supported by the phylogenetic relationship that the two are mingled in a clade on the TOP tree 6） . 2）Another F1 progeny（Asv11）produced many second hybrids when mated with A. benhamiae. This result is more important than the mating between the two species above mentioned because A. benhamiae belongs to a lineage distant from those of A. simii and A. vanbreuseghemii and forms a distinct clade on all three of the trees 6） . 3）In the mating of A. simii（KMU4810）and A. benhamiae（RV26680）one of two ascomata had many ascospores（Fig. 4d）but only one was a proven hybrid F1 progeny（Asb57） . However Asb57 showed strong sexual ability and mated with A. benhamiae African race and also with A. vanbreuseghemii（Fig. 2） . The fact that two species from different lineages could produce a fertile hybrid is very important and this is just the second case following that of A. simii and T. rubrum 8） . Among the second progeny between Asb57 and A. vanbreuseghemii, some isolates have genes from three species, A. simii, A. vanbreuseghemii and A. benhamiae. These results show that, though the three species are of different lineages, they can still exchange their genes.
These results clearly conflict with the taxonomy of the three species established on the basis of the As Asb5 Table 5 . Hybridity of assumed F1 progenies produced between A. simii （KMU4810）and A. benhamiae（RV26680） As and Ab are A. simii type and A. benhamiae Americano-European race type, respectively.
Asb6
As As As TOP type As As As As ACT type =KMU4810 =KMU4810 =KMU4810 =KMU4810 Hybridity =KMU4810 As As As Asb31 =KMU4810 As As As Asb27
As =KMU4810 As As As Asb11 =KMU4810 As As As Asb13 =KMU4810 As As As Asb49 =KMU4810 As As As Asb32 hybrid As Ab As JCM16626 Asb57 =KMU4810 As As As Asb56 =KMU4810 As As As Asb59 =KMU4810 As As As Asb58 =KMU4810 As As As Asb64 =KMU4810 As As As Asb60 non hybrid As As As JCM15689 KMU 4810 =KMU4810 As As As Asb67 incompatibilities among them. But our results do not seem to be a special event limited only to the laboratory. A. simii（KMU4810）is an isolate from human skin and all three species can also exist in a human habitats. They are not strictly divided in their distribution, so they do have a chance to meet each other in a natural environment, not only in the laboratory. Therefore, it seems reasonable to consider that mating among the three species can happen naturally even though it is extremely rare.
We then sought to find solutions to the above conflicts. One explanation is to understand that A. vanbreuseghemii is a synonym for A. simii. The relationship of A. simii and A. benhamiae can also be understood as conspecific, but these are from distant lineages when compared with the former two. Our understanding is that the three major lineages of Trichophyton species, A. simii, A. benhamiae and T. rubrum are already on their own course of evolution but have not yet completed the speciation and still retain their sexual ability with each other.
These relationships also seem to be true for species within a lineage. Matings between T. mentagrophytes var. quinckeanum and A. simii 10） or T. concentricum and A. benhamiae 11） appear natural in comparison with the mating between T. rubrum and A. simii
8）
. Considering that A. simii has shown strong sexual ability to stimulate different species in many mating tests and has produced pseudo-ascomata but not ascospores 12,13） , it is clear that an isolate having sexual ability cannot always produce ascospores. In other words, negative mating results do not always mean that the two do not have sexual abilities. We earlier reported the case that an isolate mated with a phylogenetically distantly related isolate and produced many ascospores while it did not mate with a closely related isolate 14） . Takashio also reported that compatibility varies depending on the isolates confronted
15）
. Some Trichophyton species are called asexual or clonal species because of the lack of reports of successful mating 16,17） , but the sexual abilities of those must be reconsidered. Based on our results, mating of so-called asexual species with Arthroderma species of the same lineage and even with those of other lineages seems possible.
Our successful mating results are mainly due to the strong sexual ability of KMU4810. But if tester strains had declined sexual ability, it may recover by culturing from ascospore or passage through an animal body. Strains with a strong sexual ability can then be obtained by culturing the ascospores produced between tester strains of the same species. The mating condition, e.g. using rabbit hair, may also be effective for successful mating results along with the use of strains of strong sexual ability. Further reports of successful mating of so-called asexual or clonal species are a waited.
Finally, classification of the Trichophyton species should be reevaluated after the accumulation of mating results and the revision of species names made on the bases of both genetic and biological relationships, not only ITS sequences. 
